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TENNESSEE WENT

- 10 REPUBLICANS

TRAMPLE CHILDREN

TO DEATH IN PANIC

IN MOVIE THEATRE

Six UttleTots Victims Of Mad
Rush For Exits; Twelve

Others Injured

OCCURS IN EAST SIDE
THEATRE IN NEW YORK

Smoke From a Clogged furnace .

Flue Causes Cry Of 'Tire,"
With Kesultant Panic; Fran--'

tio Parents Gather Around
little Theatre; Audience
Mostly Youngsters .
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Defeat Of Democrats In Volun-

teer State Due To Local
Conditions There

REVALUATION PROGRAM

DEFEATEP GOV. ROBERTS

United States Senator Shields
Blamed For Failure To Take
Active Part In Campaign;
Republican Women In East
Tennessee Voted While
Those In West Stayed Home

The Newt and Observer Barfin
603 District National Bank Bldg.

By K. B. POWELL
Washington, Not. 14. BepubUeana

who were crowing rather loudly a few
days after the landslide, at the Hard-
ing; majority and acclaiming the tie-tor- y

la Tennessee aa the long hoped
for break of the "Solid South" ar.
daily reviling their estimate .of-- the
result aad newspaper men of that
atate .are gradually unfolding- - to won-

dering Waahingtoa juat what hap
pened ia the Volunteer State.I, aucpoi-- jr v t i v t. m yv,

' aa aa indieation that the Bepubliea
hare dented the Booth, say the eorres
vcndents of the. leading Tennessee pa
peri who are returning to the National
eapital after the fight Hardly a Bute
in the Union had aa many discordant

H alemeata ia the eleetioa contest, they

T"1snjBjBiaamtmnnn-.i-
-

no ink out. and a Republican majority
of taly 9,000 ia Tennessee apeaka
strongly for the aolidarity of Democ
racy.

Fear Beatons) Fa Defeat.
- The four things assigned aa the
chief reasons for Democratic defeat in
A OUCHC. . in i

A state-wid- protest at the Boberta ICHimiN
GREEK ELECTIONS

administration largely because or. me
, adoption of a tax law similar to the

revaluation aet ia Norta uaroiina.
A strong "spite" vote from anti-su- f

frajriata because a Demoeratie legisla- -

Bickett And Daniels Speak At
' Unveiling of Church Memorial

Impressive Services at Edenton Street Methoflist Church Yes-

terday Morning When Bronze Tablet Bearing Names of
Eighty-Eig- ht Men and Women Is ftesented; Governor.
Accepts Service Flag to be Placed in State's Hall of
History. . - ;''

tare ratified the nineteenth amend-
ment.

--.j The massed strength of the Republi-- -

wtnti in East Teanessee.
The ailenee daring the campaign of

Senator Shields, whoso inactivity for
his party amounted to open aid to tho
Republican ticket.

Governor Boberta. who was defeated
for by Alt Taylor, himself

' extremely popular ia soma parts of
the State enUide of his own party,- was unpopular with the Tennessee vot--:
era oven before he called a special

IN GASOLINE PRICES

North and South Carolina Af.
fected Bj Redaction in Prices

Effective Today

New York, Nov. Id Tank wagon

prices of gasoline will be reduced one
cent a gallon' tomorrow ia states in
which tho Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey and the Standard Oil Com

pany of Louisiana operate, it wat
announced here tonight by Walter
O. Teagle, president of the New Jer-
sey company.

States in whieh the reduction will
be effective iaeluda New Jersey, Mary-
land, Virginia, North aad. South Caro-

lina and the District of 'Columbia, in
which the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey operates, and ia Louisiana,
Tennessee, and Arkansas, 1' which the
Louisiana company operates.

The reduction in price it not the
reault of lower costs, either of crude
oil or labor, Mr. Teagle laid, but it a
movement oa the part of the company
to aid the lowering of prices at part
of the general j commercial adjust-
ment.

Prices of tank wsgoa gasoline nu-d-

the reduction will vary ia the dif-
ferent states, it wss explained, ow-

ing to differences in freight costs.
The effect upon the retail price gen-

erally was not predicted by eompany
officials. Ia New Orleans the price will
be reduced to 8 cent tomorrow.
The present New Jersey price is from
31 to 33 cents.

iimiiinn o mwiv
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BADLY DEFEATED

Remnants Of Beaten Army
And Refugees Attempting

To Escape Bolsheviki

Constantinople, Nov. 14. (By the
Associated Press.) The army of Gen
era! Wrangel, the com

mander ia South Basils, hat been wiped
out ant a number of hit general have
committed suicide.

A mob ia Sebastopol hat pillaged the
American Bed Cross stocks.

Tee American torpedo boat destroyers
at Sebastopol art evacuating officers and
their families. The American destroyer
Humphreyi hat gone to Yalta to take
off the Bed Cross supplies.

GEN. WBANGEL'S ARMY
CONTINUING BETBKAT.

Faris. Nov. 14., (By tha Associated
Press.) Gen. Wrangel't army, thor-
oughly beaten,' ia eontinning to retreat
atntbward, According to Information re-
ceived by tha. French foreign office to--

dnv, pursued-p- y a well commanded
Bolshevik army of S7 divisioas. General
Wrugvl hat suffered great losses and
many of hit offieera have been killed.

General Wrangel hat goat aboard
one of the French warships ia Sebae-topo- l,

but the vessel still is remaining
ia port, say the advice. The evacua-
tion ia continuing but there it inade
quate ahipping for the number of per-
sons seeking to flee. x

BEPOBT CAPTURE OF
SEBASTOPOL BY BEDS.

London, Nov. 14. Beutet't Paria cor-

respondent says it is reported that the
Bolsheviki crptured Sebastopol Saturday
Bight. .

Sebastopol advices under date of Sun
day make no mention of the capture
of the city by the Bolsheviki.

ARRANGING FOR ESCAPE
OF REMNANTS OF FORCES.

Constantinople. Nov. 14 Premier
Krivoehln, of General Wrangel't gov-

ernment, arrived here today to arrange
for the transport of women, children
and wounded from The Crimea. He said
the possibility of a general evacuation
of The Crimea could not be excluded
and that everything wat being done to
ssva theTemnrntt of General wrangel i

' "army.
'evacuation will be extremely diffi

cult," Premier Krivoehia declared, "but
wa have opened pour parlers to establish
conditions regarding evacuation."

The situation U extremely grave, M.
Krivoehia-sai- d. General Wrangert
troops are' inferior to the Bolsheviki
and hit losses hays been enormous.
Premier Krlochin stated that General
Wrangel't troopt art exhausted, having
repelled 22 attacks ia the past few days.

The Bolshevik artillery bat been ter
ribly destructive, h added.' --".- i..

The Bolsheviki. according to rremior
KrivoeUin, take no heed of losses, three
or four eoltmitt attacking enmasse,
often being annihilated, but fresh troops
constantly art brought up. Nearly til
General Wrangel't divitional or

have beea killed or wounded,
the premier said. '

BOLSHEVIKI USE GAS "?
. IN BATTLE AT FEBEKOr

Constantinople, - Nov. the
Associated Press.) The fighting at
Perekop wat of the most desperate
character. - The Bolsheviki. according
to latest advices, admit they had 30,000
men killed. .They elaha to. Lav taken
50-0- prisoners. They ew thiir tne-cs-st

largely to the use of poison gat.
It it stated that at the requost of jlbt
t'rttth representative attache! to
Wrai rel't headauartert tbt Bolthe
viki have granted tight dnyt for erac
nttien of Crimea. '

BLOCKADE OF BLACK
V SEA COAST ANNOUNCED

London. NoV 14. A blockade of the
Russian Black Seacoast hat beea de
clared, according to the Constantinople
correspondent ' of the Exchange tele
graph Company. -- r - &:

British .destroycri navs oceua pa
trolling the tea to prevent the Bol
sheviki from communicating .'with the
Turkish coast.' ' ' ;. 'V ' '

MUTINIES CAUSE OF i - ' '

GEN. WRANGEL 3 DEFEAT
Sebastopol. Nov. 14. Mutinies in

General Wrangil't trmy brought about
hit tudden defeat, it wat learned here
today. The French warehip Wnldeck-R'usaen-

is in port, rendy to embark
General .Wrangel. who it here; ...J

BEGINS IFSWORK

AT GENEVA TODAY

Special. Services Sunday At-

tended By Members Of The
Many Delegations .

LEADING DELEGATES
HOLD CONFERENCES

Council Of The League Has De-

cided To Reserve Place On

Financial Commission Por
United States in Event This
Country Joins liter; Look
For "No Tronble1 :

f- -

Geneva, Nov. 14. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) The League of Na-

tions Assembly will begin work here
supported by the prayers of all Ge-

neva. Special services were held in all
the churches today and were largely
attended by the delegations.

The representatives of Great Brittain
and her dominions wig it to Holy Trin-

ity Church, wfiore George Nieoll
Barnes read tho first part of the ser-

vice and Lord Bobert Cecil the see- -

who came to ueaeva expressly Jpr tne
purpose, delivered a sermon on Christ
as the originator of the idea of interna
tional good fellowship.

The principal delegations held con-

ferences during the day. The British,
with the dominion representatives,
continued talks begun in London on
the policy in be followed on the floor

of the assembly and it ia hoped in
league circles that these preliminary
conferences will diuiiaish the ehsnees
of friction which it Is desired to
avoid in this first meeting.

Well DaSned Policies.
The leading delegations will go into

tho session! with a well defined policy
and surprises can come only from the
smaller states, whose delegations art
expected to exercise care not to as-

sume the responsibility of provoking
conflict.

- Boron Goasuke Haytshi, head of the
Japanese delegation, told the Asso-

ciated Press this morning there wat
no lehance of any dangerous question
being raised by Japan. He declared
unfounded a report from Tokle that
the delegates btd ptsptred proposi-
tions on Metal oejuality.'V V

--"It it useless," ht said, "to Introduce
tuch a sensational matter to the ' as
sembly. There it nothing to it.

Reserve Place For United States.
The council of ' the league decided

this afternoon to leave a place open
on tha financial commission for a
representative of the United 8tatet
in ease it is decided later by Wash
ington to aecept a place on It. The
remainder of the commission will be
composed of M. A venal, of France;
Basil B. Blackett, of Great Britain;
Manuel Figueras, of Spain; Dr. n,

of Holland ; Kogo Mori, of
Japan; M. Posplsil, of Czeeho-Slo-vaki- a:

Colonel Thcuniup, of Belgium;
Renor Torquist, of Argentina; Signor
Balxarotti, of Italy; and Ma rent Wal
lenberg, of Sweden.

Followt Becommendationa.
The eommlsaioa wat named chiefly to

carry out the recommendations of tha
financial conference at Brussels. Most
of the members Of the commission were
delegates at the Brussels conference.
Ignaee Jai Paderewski, former Polish
premier, tat with the eouncil during
the discussion of the n

questions, while representatives of Daa-ai- g

were present when the organisation
of the free city was discussed. The
guarantee of the rightt of minorities
ia tht Balkan also earns up for dis-

cussion by the council. Arthur J. Bal-

four, who It not expected to Join the
British delegation nntil next week, wtt
replaced on the council by H.VA. L.

Modest Forecasts.
The delegates art very modest in their

forecasts of tha work of the assembly
generally, saying it cannot be expected
that anything will be accomplished that
win make a brilliant showing tojht
general public, at only after the lapse
of considerable time can the effects of
tbo deliberations be felt

They hope, however, to fix definitely
a system of disarmament and decide
upon the organization of an economic
blockade to aa to moke It' an effective
arm against aggressive nations.

Tht attitude toward tha united Btatet
ia that the Learme of Nationa must go
on whether the United Btatet comet ini
or not, but thst it must be developed
in tway that will not close the door for
entry when meant are louna to mace
that possible. V ' - v,

RAID ON HOUSE OF
IRISH REPUBLICANS

', '
Constabulary Charges That Be.

publican Army Is Cause of ,

AHofTroubl '

Dublin. Nov. 14. Tht military today
raided about 50 dwelling houses of Irish
volunteers, notified the occupants that
the authorities had full particulars of
their association with the Bepubliean
army' aad intimated that they would be
arrested unices they ceased association
with that body. : y

The current issue of a weekly turn-ma- ry

of events published by the Irish
constabulary,: declared that the Indis-
putable source of all crimes in Ireland
ia '"an organized gang of assassins de-
scribing itself at th Irish republican
army."., ' '

Thls gang of assassins, continues
the statement, "must be stamped out at
aaycost. But to tht unhappy people of
Ireland, the victims tf this appalling
scourge, every consideration must be
shown. The Boysl Irish constabulary
must put out the murder gnf " "
Jfar to tht death. '"I

New Tork, Nov. 14-- A paper-clogge- d

furnace flue, . whieh canted smoke te
fill the Catharine Theatre, a motion
picture house ia the East Side Italian
quarter, raited a" cry of "fire" late
today aad ia tha entuing panic tlx tott
between the ages of 8 to 10 years were
trampled' ' to "death. Twelve ethers
were seriously injured. The little the-

ater was crowded to capacity. Children
filled most oi tht 800 teats, for tht
hero of tbe picture wit ta Italian lad
who rest from humble surroundings
like theirs to riches and fame.

The youngsters were absorbed in tht

who wat pnoteefihf hmWrliw "rtfml
thieves, when smoke began to - seep
through the cracks of the theatre floor.

"My God, its a. Are."
Woman Shouts --Fire

This shout came from an elderly
woman, who gathered a little one ai
der her arm and ran for the aeareat
exit. Immediately loud wails aroae,
children began to cry. They jumped
from their seats, jammed the aislea
tnd fought for passage. Tbt light!
flickered out.

Qouthful cries attracted many resi-
dents of the Italian neighborhood,
Ctmillo Brulllo, who sells banaaaa
from a push-car- t on tht Bowery,
rushed to the scene. Ht darted into
the theatre, attempted to shout dowa
the cries. Failing, he tared those he
eould. Camillo carried more thaa IS
tots to safety, then collapsed, over
come by smoke.

Some one sounded a fire alarm.
Many then were carried from the thea-
ter overcome by araokt. They were
soon revived. '

. Firemen carried the dead to nearby
drug ttoree. The injured were tent te
aotpitala. . .,..

rttsW Ti&UL"-- , V V
frantic womea and men learning

of tbe disaster crowded before the
little theatre, at. thit time guarded by
a cordon of police, aad sought aswt of
their children.

A police station nearby also wat
crowded with those seeking informa-
tion of loved ones. The bodies of tht
victims soon were identified, but tht
excitement attending tbe panic, kept
children from returning to their hornet
tnd many women fought for admit-
tance to the theatre, believing their
minins children still Blight be thersri

Bernard Weinberg and Maxv
Schwartz, proprietors of tht theatre,
wtrt taken to the police station tnd
later questioned by the district attor-
ney. They said they purchased the
theatre last week and had been operat-
ing it tinee Saturday. They were held
pending inveatigation of charges that
ont of the front exits of the theatre
wtt locked;

NEW YORK WORLD SENDS
PHOTOGRAPHS BY WIRE

Successful Transmission of Pic-

tures Between New York V

and St. Louis

New Tork, Nov. I4.--Tht New Tork
World tonight announced the success-

ful transmission today ef four photo-

graphs by wire between itt office hert
aad the office of St. Louis Post Dis-

patch.
Tht photographa, ' ont of tht n

football gtmt - and the
other aa airplane view of New Tork
City were tent from New Tork to 8U

Louis and a picture of aa Indian chief
and one of a Mississippi rivCf Steam-

boat were tent from 8t. Louis' to the
World offices."the total time of tram- - '

mission for ont picture wtt tight
mlnutea.

TWO WOMEN PERISH IN

FIRE IN SANITARIUM

Bar Minette. Alt Nov. 14. Mrs. C.
J Campbell, 68, aad Miss Annie Byrne
75, sister of Mrs. Campbell, were burn
ed to death early today wnea trtppta
ia the Campbell Sanitarium whieh
wat completely dettroyed by Are. - y

Two other buildings, the White mar
ket and lake Grocery, were also de--'

ttroytd. Tht Are . originated in the
sanitarium and was beyond control be-fo- rt

the alarm was tent in. The loot it
estimated nt $25,000.

YOUNG MAN KILLED AS
RESULT OF A QUARREL

Bristol. Teha.. Nov. 14. At tht re
sult ef a qutrrel over a poker game
at Nortoa, Va, this afternooB Joha
Brown ia dead aad Will Collins it ia
jail charged with hit murder. Be porta
reaching here tonight mid that Collina
shot Brewa four timet. Browa it said to
have died instantly. Both art young
married mte. ' - v,;

Celmbia Honors Carolinian.
V.w Vnvk. No. 14 The Columbia

chapter of Beta' Gamma Sigma aa hou-ora- ry

business ' fraternity, . has
'the eleetioa jf 13 nndi-rgmd- -

uato tarmbtrt from the uoiumoia
CL.hj.1 RncinMa. Amona those elected
wse J. U. Powell, of Boxobel, N.-C- '

testier, of the legislature last August to
past tJpos the suffrage amendment. A
tax law, simiUt to the North Carolina
revaluation aet,' bad placed bis ad-

ministration ia bad favor both ia the
eitr and ia the rural sections.

BepabUcaa Women Toted.
Newsoaoer man located la Washing

ton with Tennessee connections pre
dicted last summer after Boberta called
tha special session to consider tne sui-frag- e

amendment that be wonld be de-

feated for if the Bepubli-- .
named Taylor to oppose him.

They did not at that time, calculate
poa the National Bepublican ticket

winning in tha state.
They did aot take Into aeeount the
nit number of Bepubliesa wanes

who would be enfranchised in East
Tennersee, the 'section of the 8tate
that ia contiguous to Western North
Carolina and more pronounced in its
Bepnblieaa leanings. Ia this part of
the State the women all voted while
in Western Tennessee tha Democrat!
women did aot register ia large num-

bers. The proportion of womea who
voted U the West compared to the
woman vote ia eastern Tennessee was
mall indeed.

Strong Opposition To Suffrage.
Another potent factor in the Tennet-se- c

resnlt was the vote that was cast
as a rebuke to Demoeratie action oa

' tha aaffrage amendment. The bitter-
ness of the light is still fresh ia the
minds of folks and even the .puerile
antics of the opposition will be remem-

bered wherever the subject of final
i ratification is discussed. Demoeratie
voters who were opposed to suffrage re--

" tented this action ef tha legislature
and Democrats of tha Bute, explain-
ing away their defeat now, admit pri-

vately tkatthe nutter of ratification
would have beea overwhelmingly
beaten had it' been submitted to a
popular referendum. V .. ' '"

Probably mora important in consid
ering tha Tennessee result is the action
Anrina the campaign of Senator

Outcome of Balloting to Deter-

mine Question of Constan- -'

tine's Return -

VENiZEUSTS CLAIMING
VICTORY IN ELECTIONS

Trouble reared In Greece Jfo
- SXatter Which Side Wins ;

Issue , Between a Republic
- and Foreshad.a - Monarchy

owed; Oounaris Opposing
Premier Yeniselos

FRIMI1B, VENIZELOS SATS

HI HAS GOTTEN MAJORITY

Athena, Giwace, Nov. lb Pre.
snler Venlaesea' announces that hto
party haa. btaiaed a snajority in
the eiertitma threagheat Greece.

Athens, Nov. 14. (By Tht Associated
Press.) General elections were held
throughout Greece today and on tht
outcome it expected to hingv tht que
tioa of .whether former King Constat
tine shall coma - back to the throne
again or remain In exilt in Switzerland.

Demetrioa Gounarit, former premier
aad leader of the opposition, who was
the opponent of Premier Venixelot in
the balloting, waa the candidate of tbe
elementa desiring tbo return .of Con
stantUe. M. VtnJaeloa, oa the other
hand, is unalterably opposed to the re
tura of the fallea monarch.

. Bitter Campaign.
A' bitter campaign has beea. waged

by both sidet and no matter, whieh tidt
eafries the elections trouble la geared.
Claims of certain victory ware made by
both the Venixelistt aad the Boyalists,
with, indications that M. Venixelot would
poll a big majority ia tbe new province!
of Macedonia aad Thrace and the
Islands, bat that uld Greece, would wit
nest a fierce itraggtsv f-- vr-:

Gounarit mads preparations for
quick flight in east the election a went
agninst hira. having requested pass-
ports to Italy oa Friday, last.

Exiled during the war on. the charge
of high treason, he was permitted, wttn
the atrDroval of M.- - Vtaiatlot, to return
to take part - in the . campaign, but
should he fail ef eleetioa hit parlia
mentary immunity would expire imme-
diately. In case Premier Vtniaelot it
successful he will be given a free hand
in tht selection of a new head of tht
State, Priaee Paul, who waa offered
the-- threae ea the. death of the late
King Alexander, not 'having yet for
malty "accepted the government's invi-
tation' to return from'Switterland aad
relet Greece. . : ' -

The results of the election will not
be known until Monday- - night at the
vote ia Smyrna aa other distant points
it to be takea into consideration. It it
txpeeted thai the soldiers will support
Venixelot. Prior to the balloting the
Venixelistt declared' themselves confl
dent' ef ' victory. They claimed the
certain return of '150 deputies, but
they need 50 or more to overwhelm
the Royalists aad demonstrate fully
that the country indorsee the past four
years' policy. 1 '

The premier! party looki for a big
majority la Attica aad other parti of
old Greece aad also in Thessaly and
Gracist ' Isles such ea Crete and assert
that there will be a. close Tote la
ConttanUne'a stronghold' tht t,'

pointing out that after 'the
pvemier't epecch at. Pat rat, Gounarit
postponed hit trip to Salonlki ia or.
der to undo at far at possible Vta- -

ixelot work there.
Summing ap the forecasts brought

ta him ia his modest home next door
ta the Americas legatioa the Premier
said confidently! .' .

The vote will mow the definite de

, (Continued ea Page Nine) '

f diaappolntmea and an madertow of
despair. - This great naticn hat fallen
from n jpeat ideal te the low basis of
bnril -- arond" Aralm he psmsed. ' still
holding tht laf in hi two extended
aandtw ;

. ", -
- The Oevemet'e Trihtjte.

'Tho world has always) erueifled the
man who woall tare lit. But ia the very
truei&zion there come aalvatioa. No
good deed -- it rover watted, and in the
ataznal Justice of the law that aeieaet
knows in tbe indettraetibUity of matter
we have a counterpart 1b the world of
moitla. I aecept this flag to be plaeed
ia our Hall of Fame, aad X kaow that
when it ia dntt, and when that tablet it
watted under tht corroding hand of
time, the things for which these men
fought will trill live aad reign in this
world."

The eongrega tioa remained ttsjsding.
to sing America. Then the fastor in
tbnplott language, presented the tee re.
tary of the navy, whose name heada the
rotter of thot wh oeserved ia the war.
Mr.' Daniels epoke for hsHf aa hoar,
naTjinsr aimola tribute ta the men aad
women whose aamaa are en the tablet.
calling npoB those who came back to
renew their- - ng xor tne toinga imn
fwk them away to the end of the world.
--t' ! Seeiwtart-ilHniest- ) Speaks. .

It it fair," he began, "that we pay
homage to the young. Often we gather
te remember' the name of men who

e slaved their parte and gone but
I think it it particularly fitting that
thle church aad thit city ahould now
acknowledge the honor that U due tftet
younger men and women foe their tor
vices, " 1 nave Deea in every
capital in this country, but only in our
own eanital grounds da there ttand
ironuinenta to. the youth who were first
to lay down their Uvea ia battle.

.Special tribute- - waa. paia to tne xour
women whose name appear oa the
tablet,' one of whom, it numberad
among the ttrJlyjT ealiited - men,
tarring as a auras in a base, hospital ia
Franca. Tht other taree aerved la tht
various welfare srganisations. -

'Mar I toeak a word te those Wno

were pevmiwro w rwwzm uww
uumaimed and ia health and atrengthf
Tea: bear-a- 1 peculiar relauoa.v Yob
have in your keeping a sacred, trust.
Ton and your dead comrades" took up
the torch. "American valour carried it
t ogive light aad saving to the' Chris-

tian world. 'Some of them gave testi
mony' to ''their devotion with their
blood. ' Their fame la ' fixed, but it it
yours to interpret, their . spirit. It it
yours t to:, forever make known that
they' fought for nothing-- selfish, wtrt
animate ' dby ne spirit of vengesace,
but died feeling they .had bequeathed

of jusUee aad peace .to
" m. .1. -

SJl was saouia come sinr .
Wt of this geaeration kaew theat

in 'the flesh. How will the world a
dose years thence -- measure them aad
assa their coatributiont ' What will
be tha' standards by which the next
geaeraUon wltf measure the men who

died in the- - world war? : '
-- '. Whea. Jadgmeat.. Cetaee. '

"It is aot alwayt a inst rule bat the
world Judges . Christianity , by the de
meanor . of prelosaiac uaruruana.
When children' ia arma are d denough
to - study history they . will udge the
dead of the World War by the lives of
their' living comrades.- - - That mutt be
aa' Inspiring aad. solemn reflectioa to
everyone who 'wore tne uniform, in
the crucial' daya ef war yea forgot to
think of your comfort, ef your selfish
amis, 'and you trod aader foot un
worthy thought! ana Mte paaatoat.
wat 'because ef thit wholehearted ab
sorption la tha task at hand that our
youths, lived clean, fought clean, and

(Ceatlaaed oa Fage Fear.)

Edenton Street Methodist church laid
away it service flag with its 88 stars
yesterday morning, and with imprea
tive ceremony raited up bronxe me
morial to the men ana .womea of the
chnrck who offered their Uvea on the
nation'a altar. Both Secretary of the
Navy Joaephut Daniels, for mere that)
30 yetrt a eommuniesnt or ni ennren,
and Governor T. W. Bickett partici-Date-

in the service.
. Aftor the flag had been lifted from

the great tablet retting on a pedestal
before the altar it wat placed ia tht
handt of tht governor, who, ia few
sentencet accepted on behalf of the
Stattfs takt ita place in the t.U?
Hall of History. Secretary Daniela taea
paid aa eloquent tribute to the unselfish
patriotism of the 88, and the other
millions of Amtrieant who went with-
out hesitation when America tha
world called them.

Great Throng Attend.
Seldom has to groat a throng tooght

entrance to a Baleigh church aa crowded
upon the doors of Edenton Street church
yesterday morning before the services.
began. Eleven o'clock, the - hour an
nouneed for the service, found every
teat taken, aad hundreds turned away
because there wat ho more room. Chain
were plaeed in the aiilet, and two seers
people crowded Into the choir ion. Tne
opening of the service waa delayed for

quarter of an hour while the throng
eddied around the entrance.

Bimolieltr characterized the ceremony
of unveiling the tablet, and the entire
service. A happily appropriate' musical
program. Including ' the "BeeettionaL"
"Christ in Flanders," "Tie Americans
Come." and two old hymns. The Boa

of God Goes Forth to War," aad "On-

ward Christian Soldiers," were rendered.
An impressive dedicatory prayer, eotlee-eratin- g

the men and women anew to
aerviee, wtt said by Dr.
of Nashville, while the great eongrega
tioa stood with bowed heads. , r..

Decerstlont Significant. ,

. Covered oer with the folds of the
service flag, the - memorial jteod before
the altar, flanked on either tide by
banked laorol branches out or wnicn
rose tall frondt of palm, tignineant of
victory and of peace. At the. foot of the
tablet aear the outer folda of the-fla- gt

lay s great thenf of white Millet and
palm leaves, and hert again was a Bote

of touching significance, the tribute to
the four gold stars at the top --of tht

- ' fflag.' -

T.f nutni-tor- r remarks were made by
tht pastor-- Bev. W.'.Wi'Peele, after ht
had read from the eertpfure efSalat
Timothy. Mr. Jotcpn u. urown, a mem'
V... tha mumarinl committee, sretid'
ing, called Major W, T. Joyner and the
roll ef.'tht flag wat tailed.' First tht
four wbost service and whose taerinet
waa marked witk a .start ot
tht flag. Ia tht pause that followed
tha ansa solemnly pealed Taps.' Many

of the congregation, particularly among
tht relatives and comrades oz e aeao
who were grouped in. the eeata around
tbf altar, wept nudibly. -- .. , .t ; ; j

The BoU Ia Calle4..
' When the roll tall wat complete four

members of the American. Legion desig-

nated for the aerviee, J. H-- Booshall,
A. T. BowUr, Godfrey. Cheshire 'tad
C. A. Gosney, went forward aad lifted
away the flag and the great memorial
tablet bearing the naroea of the eighty-eig-

stood uncovered. Tbe "flag ' wat
folded up and laid ia the outstretched
handa of tht governor. The congrega-
tion stood silent." The governor - was
visibly moved by the solemnity of the
scene.
' MI hold la my handt. the power and
tht. glory of ta idealVihe governor be-

gan and paused, eeemingly with-- it
wordr. ,1 hold it proudly but undet
)! eireuuiitanees, not without a tticzl

Shields. Hit failure to lift a hand
or raise his voice for r tha Democracy
ia his Bute amounted to little less
than wonld apathy on the part of
Senator Simmons in North Carolina. It
cam be easily imagined what a luke-
warm attitude oa tho part of the aea-io- r

Tar Heel 8enator, coupled with
aid to the enemy from bis subordi-
nates, would, do to Demoeratie chance
ia North Carolina if the Democracy
there had to weather storms similar
to the ones that beat about the State
aad National tiekett ia Teaaeasee
this fall. - -- v. V,'.'; lV"-- r'iv

The Tennessee legislator has all
along beea a erltie of- - the forcica pol-

icy of President Wilson,- - Be has beea
more antagonistic to the aJminlat ra-

tios at timet thaa either Senator Beed
or Senator Boko Smith. Unlike the
Senator from North Carolina,, ha it
perhaps most able at a campaigner bat
this time ht did nothing bat sulk. His
lieuteaantsr the newspaper mem any,
were wlshert to Bepnblieaa victory..

He Incense Tax Festers.
As for the Teaaesse 'tax la, it was

about at popular with the farmers of
Tennessee ts the revaluation law af
North Carolina it- - with Dr. H. Q. Alex-

ander. It it on the earns broad prin-eipr- e

the North' Carolina law,,
teesment at actual cash value, but, as
aaderstood here, laeka the saving graes
of the Tar Heel measure. It ia aot
coupled with any income tax amend-

ment whieh ia to relieve property of

.(CsaUaaed On Page ao4 ',


